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IJew  S to ra g e  P r o g r a m  
^ n o u n c e d  B y .B r a n n a n

Tuhlngton, June 7—Secretary o( 
Kriculture Brannan announced 

 ̂ jeaday a three point program to 
shelp grain farmers meet a critical 
’ •torage problem. He aaid lack of 
•torage threatens the price support 
programs.

The program was announced 
^ r t l y  after President Truman 
« g n ^  a law letting the Commodity 
tre<li| Corporation provide storage 
for farm products.
•The program provides:

1. 'fDistress” price supiHirt loans 
on grain piled on the ground or in 
tcnftxjrary storage facilities pending 
construction of permanent storage ti> 
'care for it.

2. Loans to farmers to build por- 
llRinnent farm storage facilities. Up 
tt 85 per cent of the cost of the 
faj'ilities will be loaned. |

*3. CCC to construct 50 million 
, %ushela of bin-type storage facilities 

at country points to supplement 45 
j^ llion  bushels of such storage al- 
.iTeady owned by it.
* Under the “distress’* loan phase 

V f  the program, farmers may obtain 
|̂Dan.<̂  equal to 75 percent of the 
price suppoit on grains stored in 
the open, on the understanding that 
,th^' build Or acquire satisfactory 
atofage for the grain within 90 days.

Heretofore, price support loans 
ht>^e been made only on grain stored 
in Matisfactory permanent storage 
faolities.

When this grain is put in satis- 
fl^flory storage, farmers will get 
ithe balance of the price suppoit 
which, in the case #f wheat, aver- 

rages about $1.95 a bushel nation- 
^ l y .

The distress load feature will ap
ply almost wholly to the South
western wheat area where prices 

. have fallen as much as 50 cents a 
,'Jbushel below the price support in 
'firecent days.
k In areas where the climate is too 
.Wet to store grain in the open, the 
'department iUclf win undertake to 
find teirtxirary storage in govern- 

l ,^cnt-owned war-surplus facilitfca, 
as airport hangars, arsenals 

and the like. Owners of such grain 
will be granted 75 per cent prica 

pport loans pending acquisition ol 
tisfactory storage within 90 days. 
The loans to farmers for con- 

Btructlon of additional facilities on 
arms will be payable in five annual 
installments or earlier at the farin- 

s option, and will bear inter<-s' 
at 4 per cent a year. Under this 
program, borrowers would be al
lowed additional time to pay off 
loans in the event of crop failure.

In the case *f the distress loans, 
‘jhe govt-minent will take the risk 
for^tm.v deterioration during the 

nod the grain is on the ground 
or in temporary storage.

W I T H  T H K  
C I I U R C ^ I I K S

Bill McGee Seriously 
Burned Monday

Bill McGee was carried to the 
Rotan Hospital Monday afternoon 
after receiving first and second de
gree burns. Bill was working on a 
tractor in the work shop of O. H 
Hamlin's when the gasoline he was 
uring to clean the tractor became 
ignited causing his clother to catch 
fire.

His hands and arms, hip and back 
v/ere badly burned, however, re
ports Wednesday night were that 
he was able to sit in a wheel chair 
for a short while Wednesday after
noon. and that he is recovering 
rapidly.

Assembly Of God

New Method Found 
For Dehorning Calves

A new electric method for pain
lessly removing horns from a calf 
by destroying iU horn-producing 
cells, has been developed by en
gineers of the General Electric 
Compsny, It was announced today.

in contrast to the old method of 
sawing off the horns with a hack
saw, the new method Is one In which 
the tissue covering the budding 
horn Is seared before the horn ac
tually breaks through, according to 
the engineers. The searing which 

pstroys the horn-producing cells. Is 
an ■ordinary soldering iron 

.| attached a removable 
’̂ •ip is hollowed cwt on the 

»ver the nob on the calf’f 
would grow to be a

The
, to m r  
hrod

Last Wednesday night we had a 
wonderful service, Br. Eads and 
wife of Spur preached for us. Gort 
gave him a wonderful message 
which was enjoyed by all present. 
Several prayed their way through to 
.salvation. The other services were 
well attended. We had 55 in Sun
day School with about 75 for the 
Sunday night services which was a 
blessing to all.

[There will be a revival starting 
at the Assembly of God Church 
June I2th. Rev. J. F. Eads of Spur 
will be bringing the n:essages from 
God’s word each night. Rev. Eads 
is a forceful preacher of the old time 
gospel without fear or favor, that 
“ Hell is Hot” , “Judgment Sure", 
anti “ Heaven Sweet” . A special In
vitation extended to all.

’Don't Be Like Dsd"
My Dad has rheumatism.
It bothers him severely.
It ’s the kind that comes and goes 
And acts a trifle queerly^
On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
He doesn’t mind the showers.
But rainy Sundays, rheumatism 
Bothers Dad for hours.
It takes him in the morning.
Of course I do not doubt him. 
But I have olways wondered. 
Just why a rainy Sunday 
Is so much worse for rheumatism, 
Than a rainy Monday.
Remember Friday night, June 10, 

we have our District. Young People’s 
Rally. We will be looking for you.

E. O. McElyea, Pastor.
By T. N. Sanders

First Baptist Church *
Jaylon. Texas

Maritime Service 
Starts Drive For Men

tjorn.BMldes b^lng painless, bloodless 
and f w  from danger of Infection

The aftcndance was off for both 
nernirg end night serviacs last 
Sunday. We had 65 present for 
Sunday School .and 31 for Training 
I'nion. We are so thankful for the 
faithful people who attend every 
service each week. If there ware 
only more who were Interested in 
their church work the churches 
would grow. If you are a Christian 
do your part In your church to make 
it a more sacred and relisious place. 
If you are not a Christian, come to 
church and hear the word of G<»d 
''reached that you might hear md 
believe that you also may be- 
'ome a Christian. Live everyday in 
ruch a way that you might be a. 
shining light to someone snd not 
1 stumbling block. We should make 
every da.v w’ith Jesus sweeter than 
the day before. Christ gave his life 
for us and he expects ui t > give ou*’ 
life to Him. If Cod were the head of 
every homo there wou'. 1 be happier 
homes and not os man.v homes 
broken up.

We want to urge everyone to 
make use of the playground on 
Tuesday nights. We have been hav
ing good attendance so we ho|)e you 
will continue to come.

Bro. J. Henry Littleton our dis
trict Missionary now located at 
Leuders, will do the preaching Ssit'- 
day in the absence of Bro. Beaty 
who is attending srhcxil In F 'rt

e^ tr ic  method takes only two | Worth Bro Littleton Is truly a man 
In i  a !2 lf minutes to complete, j of God. you will rniw • blessing If 
XJter a few weeks the unwanted , Jmu do not attrod church ̂ nd hear 
budding horn falls off, and no fur
ther growth occurs.

Salvation Army 
Officer Retire#

W\ D. Pedigo. Texas field repre
sentative for The Salvation Army 
for the past 25 years, has retired at 
the age of 71.

Pedigo beceme a familiar figurs 
Ir Texas, and regularly visited Jay- 
don on hU tripe about the staU and 
M  has many friends here. Before 
coming to the Salvation Army he 
had been In the railroad and bank- 

ig busineas.
Mr. Psdigo will be succeeded by 

M ijor Bernice Lyons, now In charge 
of The Salvation Army unit at 
Peinp*. Major Lyons hss served 19 
yeara as a Salvation Arn^r officer 
In Texaa.

him proclaim the word God.
We are having good attendance 

at prayer meeting every Wednes
day night. We urge you to attend 
every week if poasible.

May the Lord bless you every
day that you might live (or Him

Marie Smith, Reporter 
Bro. C. C. Beaty, Pastor

Hours Changed 
At Spur FHA Office

Tlie Farmers Home Administra
tion office in Spur will operate on 
a limited schedule beginning June 
12, 1949. The office will be open 
from • a. m« to 5 p m. on Tueaday 
rnd from !• p. m. to 9 p. m. on 
Friday. This schedula will be main
tained until about July IS, 1949. 
From that dato, the office will bs 
kept open five days a week.

The United States Maritime Ser
vice h.as a drive on for a limited 
rlimber of men interested in a 
special six months training which 
piepnrcs a man for a career In the 
United States Merchant Marine.

To be eligible an applicant must 
be an American citizen between the 
ages of 17 1-2 to 35 years of age. He 
trust have completed the ninth grade 
of school and satisfactorily complete 
a physical and aptitude examination

While in training enrollees will re
ceive $75 (>cr month plus subsistence 
and quarters, uniforms and text.

This training is conducted at the 
United States Maritime Service 
Training Station, St Petcisburg, 
Florida. It is divided into two ma'n 
Classes. Tlie first being three months 
preliminary training on the base 
and the second, followtjd by ftiree 
months of actual sea duty aboard the 
U. S. Maritime Service lO.OQO ton 
training ship. The American Marin
er. Upon satisfactory completion of 
the course of training enrollees will 
I'O graduatcil as fireman, oiler and 
watertenders in enfino departnaen;, 
iCcond cook and bakers in the stew
ard department, and ordinary sea
man. Lifoboatman in the dork de
partment.

The present group of high sch'»l 
raduates will find this opportunity 

most interesling educationally both 
:hreugh the training and world-wine 
travel upon completion.

All interested applicants are ic- 
quested to contact the Enrolling Of- 
licer. Room 110, Custom House, New 
Orleans, Louisu.na, for further p<r- 
tiruiars and applications. Your in
quiry will receive immediate pro- 
'ecssing.

Cotton Markets Quiet 
During Past Week

Oklahoma and Texas spot cottpn 
markets were quiet following the 
Memorial holiday. Merchants wero 
cleaning up their stock and prep.ir- 
ing for another season at the nevi 
crop approaches. Domestic mill in
terest was also quiet, but a few 
inquiries were recieved for small, 
prompt shipments. However, export 
demand for European countries con
tinues good.

Reports from farmers indicate that 
equities in government loan cotton 
moved slower and in lest volume 
last week than the preceding week 
Prices ranged from $2 to $7.50 per 
bale.

'The Cunfmodlty Credit Corpora
tion loan rate on 1949 would be 
about 29.54 rents fier pound for 
Middling 15-16 inch at average lo
cation if parity as of June IS should 
be at the May 15 level. This it n- 
bout 2 91 rents lielow current prices 
for cotton in the 10 spot markets and 
1.20 below the loan rate of 30.70 
cents applicable to the 1948 crop

Grasshoppers Hit 
County Farms

A hensTi infestation of grasshop
pers have moved into the Harmony 
Community and the Duck Creek area 
west of Jayton. These hoppers are of 
the large Jumbo type and move in 
large bonds across the country. Since 
the excess ruins have ceased and tl.e 
vegetation around fence rows has 
begun to get a little dry, these hop
pers are moving into the fields to 
feed on the green tender cotton and 
feed plants.

Poison bait for the control of 
grasshoppers is available at the Jay
ton mixing station and can be ob
tained by contacting the County 
Agent. The (Xiison bait is free for 
the asking, but a fee will lie charged 
lor the mixing. In order to get the 
best results from the poison bait, it 
siiould be put out either in the earlv 
morning or late evening, and sc:it- 

j  tereil evenly over the infesteil area 
at the rate of 15-20 iHiunds |K*r acre.

I Farmers should avoid putting it out 
I in large flukes, since it has been 
I known to poison cows and chickens 
: when they consume enough of it.
I Toxaphene and Chlordane are the 
I materials being used for spraying 
or dusting grasshoppers. When the 
hoppers arc small, use a 10 per cent 
Toxaphene or Chlordane dust or 
spray at the rate of 15 pounds per 
acre. Later when the hoppiers i-re 
larger, use 18-20 pounds per acre. 
There are two preenutions to r>'- 
meinber, too. I>on’t feed forage 
treated with these insecticides to 
dairy cattle until at least three 
weeks after spraying or dusting. 
And it is a good idea to protect bees 
v/hen possible, su try to avoid ap
plying these chemicals to legumes 
in bloom. During ordinory yeirz. 
sproying and dusting are not re^- 
commended because there is no» 
enough vegetation growth to hold fhe 
poison; however, this year we haie 
liad ample rain to produce lots of 
vegetation for holding the poison to 
kill the hoppers. There is no gov
ernment support on this method of 
control, however.

During the week of June 12-’ 9 
the County Agent will be out of 
town but farmers can get pots' n 
by contacting Don Jay at pimne 49 
in Jayton. Poison will be mixed 
only on Monday. WMnesday an i 
Friday of next week and farnvns 
v.ho want ppison should arr.arge to 
ret it on one of these days. Ther • 
will not be mixe<l on Sundays.

K e n t  C o u n ty  R o d e o  
T o  B e  H e ld  J u n e  1 5 - 1 8
u and!!

It continues to rain in Kent 
County. Light showers Monday, an 
inch rain Tuesday night and two 
II4 ire showers Wednesday brought 
the week’s total to about two in"he;'. 
The rains of the week comrUte'y 
stopped the wheat and oat harvest 
in tills area and put the farnieis 
tvin  lurtlier behind with their 
planting and tiieir buttle against 
weeil.s.

xXx
The wheat harvest in Kent County 

gut under way last Saturday and 
according to reports the yield is 
averaging from 10 to 30 bushels per 
acre. A very high average for 
this county.

xXx
Those who plan to enter the rein

ing horse contest at the Kent County 
Amateur Rodeo next week cun see 
the trophy that will be given to the 
winner of that event by visiting thn 
I.,ewis Drug. The trophy is a 15 
■nch gold and silver horse and sadd'e 
mounted on a very attractive gol 1 
base and engraved with the words 
‘Champion, Reining Horse, Kent 
County, 1949. This is something for 
the boys to reallv work for. 

xXx
Mr. Glenn Vickers was doing a 

very nice job of grading the streets 
of Jayton until the rain Tuesday 
night completely ruined his work. 
In addition to having the stretts 
worked the city also had the walK 
cleaned where the store buildings 
brrned several months ago.

xXx
Don’t forget folks the 3rd Annual 

K<*nt County Amateur Rodeo will 
get under next Wednesday night at 
h p. m. at the Davis grourds |

Storag^e For Wheat 
Pregents Problem

Services fHcld 
For N. C. Moore

Nlceotas Clerni Moore, age 66. 
Stamford carpenter, died Thursday 
nt 8:30 p. m. at the Stamford Sa'ii- 
tarium of a heart ailment

Funeral service was held Sunday 
at 2 p. ni. at Kinney Funeral Chapel 
Smith Kile of the Stamford Church 
of Christ, conducted the service. 
Burial was In Highland cemetery 
with Kinney Funeral Home in 
chargo.

Mr. Moore wes bom September 
27. I8g2, at Prion, Oa. He married 
Minnie Motra of O’Brien on No
vember 1. 1908. They had lived in 
this vicinity since 1916. Mr. Moore 
was a memlier of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife, three 
sens. E. B. Moore of Graham, R. M. 
of Jayton and W. C. of Stamford: 
three daughters, Mrs. Elmer Boyd 
of Stamford, Vivian Moore, Hous
ton and Mrs. J. B. McCann of Abi
lene. Alao aurylving are 19 grand 
rhlldren. a alster, Mra. Bttie Brock 
of 4wenaon and a brother, A. A. 
Moore at Wichita, Kansw.

The lack of odequate stornac for 
the bumper grain crop that it now 
beginning to move in the state is 
causing much concern. This, coupled 
'••ith the drop in price, has brought 
the producer face to lace with a real 
orohlcm but fast action mav yet 
save the day. It ian’t too late to 
provide much on-the-farm storage 
and at the same tirair qualify for a 
co\Tmrrcnt loan on the crop savs. 
W. S. AMen. extension agriculturnl 
ctiginrer-buildings of Texas A and 
M College.

According to Allen. 500-bushel 
copacity grain atorage bins or gran
aries can be built for about 50 ce'ds 
oer bushel of storage cap.'K'dy and 
1.000 bushel bins for about 40 ren’ s 
per bushel capacity. "Qiese con
struction costa can tie further re
duced through the use of materials 
that may be available around the 
farm, adds Allen. Due to the high 
cost of materials, it may be advisable 
in some localities to buy prefabri
cated bins or granaries Allen says 
such structures in some instances 
are selling from 28 to 31 centa p-r 
bushel cai>aeity.

WUiethcr you build or buy pre- 
fnbricatesi bins will deiiend on th" 
local situation, he says. If you ni'ed 
a blueprint for building on-the-fann 
storage or inform.ation on furniga- 
tloii. and figuring atorage capacity, 
■o see your local county agent. 

Through him plans are availnble for 
many tyi»et and alxea of grain stor
age gtriicturea.

When you get the plan, says A l
len. get a local eatimate on the cc«t 
of construction and then eompaic 
this figure with what a prefabri
cated huildlng would cost. Then take 
vour choice. It Is well to keep in 
mind, continues Allen, other uses 
that ran be made of such atrurturer 
after the grain is taken out and plan 
them for such.

{Grain storage atrurturea. eon- 
rludes Aliens should be well built 
to they will last for many years. 
And. too, one of the qualifications 
for government loan ta that the 
grain be stored in bins or granaries 
where it will not be subject to dam
age from moisture, inserts, rodents 
or from other ceuaea.

Mrs. H. R. Kcerney underwent 8 
major ofieration at the Rotan hos
pital last Thursday. Laat report was 
Mrs. Kearney was recovering nicely.

H. W. Dawis and Son announced 
this week that the 3rd Annual Kent 
County Amateur Rodeo would be 
held the nights of June 15, 16, 17, 
and 18 at their Rodeo grounds in 
Clairemont.

Extensive preparations have been 
made to give the people of this area 
one of the best Rodeos ever held 
in Kent County. The starula have 
been recently covered , new chutes 
have been built to handle the buck
ing stock, the entire arena has been 
put in first class condition and a 
new (x-rmanent cuok shack is under 
ccinstruetion.

The show this year will include: 
calf roping, ribbon roping, older 
men’s roping. Junior Kent County 
Cowboy’s roping. Junior bull riding, 
exhibition bull and bronc riding, 
reining horse contest and sponsors 
contest.

The Kent County Amateur Rodeo 
is one of the few amateur Rodeos 
where the contestants compete for 
all the entrance fee money plus ad
ditional cash and other prizes. The 
uenorous prizes are exjiected to at
tract a large number of outstanding 
performers.

H. W. Davis and Son will furnish 
the stork for the show’. W. D. Vencil 
of Jaylon has ben named as the of
ficial announcer and according to 
Mr. Davis, the judges for the show 
will be selected from the ranches 
of Kent County.

In addition to the Rodeo, a dance 
will be held each night. A new 
large dance pavilion has been built 
in order that the crowd can be 
better accomodated.

^arm Markets Lower 
In Southwest

Most southwest farm markets dis
played easier to definitely lower 
ti ndences during the past week, the 

Clairemont. This Rodoo'  ̂ will give , U. S. Department of Agriculture’s
you a chance to see many of The 
‘fe l l  ctw b in s  prefcim. Make, 
plans to attend Kent County’s own 
Rodeo, to be produced. Judged anH 
announced by Kent County jieiiple

No Show Of Oil 
In Ohio Wildcat

Drilline continued below 7,3.17 
'let. in lime. Tuesday in the Ohio 
on Company No 1 Fmerv Estate 
section. 39. block 2. HAGN sur\ev 
Kent county wildcat 15 miles south 
vest of Spur. Cores from 7.248 to 
“ 300 feet had recovered 51 feet of 
1 me. with no shows.

Insect Control Urged 
Geo. G. CHaceBy

George G. Chance, chairman of 
the Texas unit <’f the National Co’ - 
fon Council, said todav that Tex i,: 
cotton farmers would haxe been aMe 
to profit an additional S61.368.000 if 
Insects had not reduced the state’s 
194i:-49 cotton weld approximately 

I 7 tier cent.
i  Mr Chance, in announcing ini- 
1 tiation of a campaign by the Cotton 

Couni il to reduie damage to cotton 
by pests during 1949. said last year's 

I losses in Texas amounted to an 
average of 4 1 centa twr pound of 
lint harv’ested. and that insects one 
out of ten bales produceri.

“ Pests last year kept out of pro 
[ duction approximately 3.19,833 baie.s 

of cotton and an estimated 147,000 
Ions of cottonseed Based on aver
age prices, this lint would ha'-c '

Production and Marketing Adminis
tration reports, ^ m e  products sold 
steady to strong.

Tomato shipments from east Tex
as added to those from south Texas 
to bring much lower prices this 
W’eek. Lower Rio Grande Valiev 
growers received mostly 1 1-2 to 2 
cents a pound over the week end. 
Increased haulings of onions In 
North Texas found fairly good de. 
inand in most steady markets Fifty 
pound sacks of U. S. No. I yellow 
RermuHas loaded mainly from $2.15 
to $2 25. Good greens were scarce 
at Fort Worth, but watermelons 
and East Texas potatoes were liberal 
and lower.

New crop supplies dropped wheat 
and barley prices.

Hens sold lower than a week ago, 
but fryers held firm. North Texas 
markets paid 23 to 26 rents a pound 
for heavy hens. 20 to 23 for light 
hens, and 28 to 31 cents for fryers 
Denver quoted similar pri«-et and 
Nfw Orleans some hq^ee Eg|^ 
c.-sed only slightly. Current re
ceipts ranged largely front 37 to 39 
cents a dozen.

Hogs and sows gained 25 to 54$ 
cents and pigs $1 50 at Fort Worth 
but 5»an Antonio and Denver showed 
slight declines for the week. Top 
liutchers closed Monday at $21 at 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City, 
$2125 at Ran Antonio, and $22 n  
at Denver Receipts fell off from 
the previous week. Pork sold steady 
to $1 higher.

Moderately lighter receipts of 
crttle and calves at southwest mar
ket' told steady to slightly higher 
than a week ago. Beef prices ad
vanced .10 cents to $2 10 at the east-lirought farmers of the state son e 

• S10.74p.00 and the seed would have cm wholesale markets, but veel sold 
I mrsnl j>n additional profit of $10.- stead.v to $] lower. Canner and eut- 
I 628,000“ the Council s|X)kcsm,iii , ter eowt ranged from $12 to $16 50 
added. i in Monday’s trade at Texaa markets

“ Reromn|rndations on how best t j  and $16 to 17.50 at Denver. Medium 
control cotton jiests in Texas already | and good grades brought $16.50 to 
have been issued •This information, i $19 at Oklahoma City, 
which may be obtained from county ] Cotton declined around $l a bale 
agents or vocational agrieultura since a week ago Friday. Spot mid- 
workers, tells farmers how to apply dling 15-16 inch closed Monday at 
potent insretirides which will eon- 32.10 rents a pound at Dallas, 32.30

at Houston, and 32.3„ 
leans.

troi effectively such pests as the 
boll weevil, bollworm. pink boll- 
worm, cotton aphid, lleehopper, 
thrips and others."

Mr. Chance explained that though 
the percentage of cotton damaged 
by insects throughout the Cotton 
Belt last year was the second lowast 
since 1924, an estimated 6.8 per cent Myers of Dallas 
of the crop, valued at approximately 
$202,284,000 was destroyed.

He observes further that a mild

at New Or-

Mrt. T. F. Murdoch has as her 
guests this week her mbthcr, Mrs. 
O. C. Callaway, her sister, Mrs. T. 
W. Hughes and son of Palestine, 
Texas and her sister, Mrs. H. M.

Nancy Donoho, daughtsr of Mr. 
snd Mrs. R. O. Dono)to, left las9 

winter In many Cotton Belt states i Friday for KilgOre, Texas, to sc- 
favored a high survival of cotton | company hsr aiiht, Mrs. Oua Coie- 
pests, and said that the Cotton | mlan and son. Wayne, on a trip to 
Council is warning cotton fanners. New York City. Wayne is to sail 
that unlaas effective Insert control | for Europe to to Missionary srork 
measures art taken, dantage t j  thU, Mra. Coleman and Nancy plan to be 
year’s crop may run much higher | gone four weeks touring the aaatarn 
than that incurred in 1948. eeast. g
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THE JAYTON

C H R O N IC L E
T. O. Wad*. EiUtor and PubUahcr

[
1 the Irsson?” Sima'Kfinned and *a 0 nK̂ tin:s:.|ic HcAI*t

It had taken moae than 30 jea’̂;  ̂Often Fatal To Young
! but at laat the truth came out. ^

Also this columnist hnd a eh . Tt'f* MImf nnrf often fatil dla- 
with an old-time nc'.vspai>erm(in i ’ cose of children, rheurrotle he td' -- who back, about the time , ,,f .■ • »|j, -

1*.. .. I . ■ , •» . __t

- M .  .  thorough pb.. o l  . . - i - v  ni-” -
. n by Phy.i<u.n at 1 -at ot.ve a Ur-ntner of U.bi.^ k Jayt

y= --!r; i‘ well bal; -1 i1 nourlib- visitor* b'St wick end,
ing diet; suf lei nt rest and sld.-’ ! k ...v M i.

end'- M tiirini Dll rell and „ni
t'-o I d h r; ' b "ii" -s In Abl 'r- M 'o-

, f  =; wiH-k.

^blished Every Thursday at Jayton. 
Kent County, Texas

BuWed as Second Class Matt... 
Pebri.ary 10, 11)21. at the i - -it affae 
•t Jayton, Texas, under the Act of 

March 0. 187>.

•ubacription, On# Year, f l  30

Ol World I. S r.<-d :i c'- il and -
. -ilv yes. there was a time when ;  ̂ j. , jo jy
a doil.v '.'uiier eould W  bought l'»r | yr ^
l.I O iont. * ■ f' : f h'̂ R !v-

He hi-I quite ;i s tru fle  but k->t : .. , f ,  „ „  ,, .
,' i- " ; ' ‘ " * " " far sTinlleex,

;.s olf.v'C VI": ';> 'I "  i'S e<li!ot fo. tjurj;, (,nfj whoo!}i:ii- coueh, b t b 
1 ' i.- - \\ 111 n there wrs u p 'v  .jy^nto ' s i.n

oil to licet aoii not I’li i '̂h money, , ii eo-i'pi-ti it
' on hand, the publis.hc,- wou,d go out j „nd tre itincnt, some of t e
and sell more slotk. There weio ,,------ , -------- ----------------- . u, ...
stockholders of all crei'ds, rac-es and

i ml ti - ii;; ill :’ ll in
: -.O Wp*’ f
KKiin or ; ■ r ■ ■ '1
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M- \ ’ :t 'r in pi • ' O '
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection up«'n the 
reputation or atanJing of any indivi
dual. firm, or eo- i'oi.iu. ; that may 
•ppear in ■.he r  anus o; T'- J.-• ten 
Chr<*.''icle, viiJ i. ' i-' ' ' . ■-•i-cl

wneu c lieu t .■ ou

(x'hticul views and, again accordi:. 
t<- oHice cossip, there newer was a 
stockholder’s m« etin.v- the publisher 
• iih-.'t o. I- call one for le.ir the , 
sU'ckhoh ei s Would kill c ch other j

1 ; • a I, ’ . !1 W eo ■- --nl UP t
; . ■ i .1 •» . S '■ r- ' ■'

I Kl ...
I .1 < r - 

!•. d V. .11 lx
tlierc?’

demagini; results of rheumatic he'"w 
. i>' -sc c n be prevented or m oder
ated,

The ytate H. dth Officer, Dr. Ce 
W. Cox. s Is t !id "In general f'e 
r!y «'• ' '»'or-« f,f rhc'imafic few er 

j arc pain and swcllini; in the join'.-;
Th>" ' in ;■ f-dt u.s lly in oe

.0 rt'.. ,.n 1 ;• r. - >  fr-' - . i ' -. 'f ‘ n ti ictci < .
! '! a' - C’ ab' W O h

t or. Si VI it bout np

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Jones niul 
Janl'-c'. of rtryan si ent last we.'k 
end lure with Mrs L'm Kmina are the proud parents of a d.aui; t

. - a = • s hi* 'll
t;-!- p- rJ W-- 'k end. W? ■.Icy It ‘ ' 
of Abilene

»tr nn.: •■'•s. 1 .-ill I '. 
k; ., V . .i (• l i l  t 'h-
! : -y . ; 1 '■ ‘
T- 1 • • •» I
funeral of l' e:r neice, Sus n H i

Mr and Mrs. W .1 flarr-it. .Ir

I s--

Jones nnd Mi s. W .V 1.' ne.

Mr. and Mrs. W .T. Hen-b; re of 
H i l i . i i r . r  \  *  t ;  r .  V

4 t I ' V I.' . r .

tom May 21 nt Iho Cr rid Srb
t rital Sho v. <..s n tW' \ M- f  , , 
Elaine.

WANT T tl FOOL HER 

CHARMINGLY?

r *r • 1:K I

r .!■ . 

I
lib':

t

Speaking, the other week, of >'n 
schoolmates whom 1 met wh.ile vis. 
Ing in Meirnhis. Term., th re w 
Sims Edmondson, a succ-ssful ’t- 
torney. When he w is .ittendii. ; 
Central High. Sims would bcin  
to recite and then, in the middle o ' 
■ word, he would start stammeru.; 
•nd. despite the most strennous ef 
fort, he was unable to finish. T! •• 
teacher would say. kindly. ’•You 
may sit down, Sinti "

Personally, I had always had my 
doubts, to on this visit I croM e ' • 
amineri the nruddle-aged attorney, 
“Wasn't that Just an act to con
ceal the fact that you didn't know

, • •)■, c Ir * , ar ' tr>-
A ; . ■ I.V. - t ■ ■ ; r ■ ■ 1 w  ̂ -v- ". !

• T  III. " : p  E 1 ')“ '. th .* ' j
!-e i,ii:r.mc-l lit:lc jud-.i i' liiul fii;.|  
c. y " j

CARD OF THxWKS

( 'll. t ■■'nks iiii- ct'-'c'■ st a;-i' c - j  
n yo to ", - of you v.*-.. w=r  ̂

i.ind and t irouri-niui dm ina . j 
tunc ol our sorp'w. We will al v a- s i  
icmciubcr your kindness: and syi »- |
vathv txprc4,sed in word, soc; I 
flowers, food and help J

Thank you and may Genl bless you.
■ Mr*. N C. Mexire and V iv i'i ’

Mr and Mrs E. E Moore and
i family

Mr and Mrs. W C Moore ac.c.
family

Mr. and Mr*. R. M Moore and
Brenda Kay

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Boyd and
fanvly

Mr and Mrs J. E McCann and 
Deborah

# G ( S ) © 0 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < S K £ K S ) ® © 0 0 0 0 ® 0 ® 0 0 ® 0 (

Hot Weather Specials
AIR CONDITIONERS ..............  $34.95

2 Gal. Water Baga ...... ..............  .$1.50

7 Ft. Refrigerators ... ................ $219.50

9 Ft. Refrigerators.................... $275.00

50 Foot Garden Hose.... .......  $5.50

Zmeth Washing Machine............. $99.50

Convenient Credit Turms on All 
Appliances

W . M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

i © © © © © © © © ® © € K 5 > 0 < 2 > © © © 0 © © © © © © © ® © ® ^ ^

Body Repair 
Paint,

Fender Service
W e have added to our Service Depart- 

inent. First Class Body - Fender aflxl Paint 

Service.

L «t our Mr. Sheets give you an estimate 

on your job right here in Jayton.

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAYTON PHONE 113

-sm.—
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“ But couldn't you f ie *  m* ■ nsolor tun*-up from MASON 

CHEVROLET COMPANY iMtoid of this ttufir

When itts

P A R A M O U N W M i
MtTAun m  M  SNOW miiwwt

WkMi M's hot...  k’s wondsflul t* como hom* to •  
Poromount Air eoolod howm. P*ran»oum coolors tiUmly 
woali. SHor and cool Ik* mr. oMuring you *nd your Urn- 
ily cool, cool comfort. It eoct* to littio to ho comlortobU 
with o Ptetmount Bvaporotlvo Air Cooloc.
Soto* tacliMivo Parwnewnt ftoturot inturo tho bom 
in quality and aarvko. Thia aunMnaa cool your h o ^  
with tho Snaat hanao cacHn 
mount Air Coelara.
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LAST TIME TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
ROBERT LIVLNCi.STf'N .nul MAE C1.ARK in

“ Daredevils of the Cdouds” 

FRIDAY and SATUR D AY
ALLEN “ ROCKY’’ IJ^^’E in

“THE BOLD FRONTIERSMAN” 

SUNDAY and M ONDAY
JEANNE CRAIN, WILLIAM HOLDEN and EDMUND GWENN

“AP,ARTMENT FOR PEGGY” 

W EDNESDAY and TH URSDAY
BETTE DAVIS and ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

“JUNE BRIDE”

t

GASH M EANS CHEAPER PRICES

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

You can save money on these prices.

MEAL, Cherry Bell, 10 lbs.............. .. 68c

FLOUR, Print., 25 lb*.................... $1.74

CRISCO, 3 lb. can .......................... 89c

COFFEE, Vacuum Packed, 1 lb. .... 39c

SYRUP, Penick, 1-2 gxl.................. .. 45c

MILK, 2 cans .̂........... I.Sc

DREFT, Washing Powder,............ 28r.

TEA, With Beautiful Glass

Plenty of Jars, Qaps and Lids

Visit Our Market:- A. A. Grade Beef, 
Pork, Hams, Cheese, Weiners, Cold Lunch 
Meats, Aged Cheese etc.
OLEO, 1 lb. Red Rose......................25i
SALT BACON, lean, 1 lb.................3^.

I RESH FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES  
Bananas, Lettuce, Celery, New Potatoes 
end many others.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ 107”.

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“WIIERK MOST FOLKS TRADE” 

Barney -  Wallace ~ Darwin

,1 , ws.
\

■ - - ■'i-r.
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Jur.lior Class Members 
Travel To Christoval

w Cii u  j J

June 12 — Clairemoiit, Texas 
Davis Grounds — Beginning at 2:30 p. m.

KENT COUMTY COWBOYS  
vs

GARZA COUNTY ROPING CLUB

Also
JACK POT ROPING 

Perhaps other attrnctionc 

AD M :— Adults L*0c.............CMldren 2Bc

, H  E E E 2 E e 3 :  E r E 2 3 E : :  C 3 C a D

On the mnrninK of May 2S, thir
teen member* of the Junior Clnas 
end two room) mothers met at the 
home of their sponsor, Mrs. E. M. 
Jones. They were all tondeJ down 
with Koofl thing’s to eat, in fact there 
was so mufh that they hiid to take 
n trailer. Within 30 minutes every
thing wns racked and they were 
off for tlioir dc.-,tinatlon, Clirlstoval. 
Svvo<HwnIer was the fl:».t stop and 
It was there that the six boys were 
lost iM̂ caiise they didn't care for 
window shopping. It wns agreed that 
the City Park in San Angelo woii’d 
be the meeting place for lunch. Ttiis 
City Park is especially be.'iutiful at 
this time of year.

Due to the fact all were anxious 
to get to Christoval, the lunch period 

vt-y r.hort. On arriv:il, two 
cnl.ins were securctl and from then 
on t’ o r om  mother,'! did rriOst of 
thd wcil: .heer.i; e the boys a.nd 
rdrh: (nulP h -lilv ^'r't to t he a 
.'Wir'' in t: e bc.ui'iul Conc io River.

i ' t ‘ 1 a • t sohish wn-. 
*-,T.n-i--Fr'oil'. E tvifll jin'-.-'rd in! 
Mr. t of t lv  Juni.irs S’n nl toeir cx-

e«s» money for motor boat and 
speed boat riding.

The first night, we enjoyed a show 
at the Stardust Drive-In Theotre. 
On arriving back at Christoval 
everything seemed entirely too 
quiet: however this quiet did net 
Irst long with thirteen Jayton High 
Stu<!cnts to keep things going. Billy 
John H.'irrison cliirg;ed a tree anii 
turned on a switch, then the sound 
ot I ’.;<ii; and skates could be heard 
until three in the morning. Due to 
the fa< l there were five enilv blr is 
in ti p crowd, no one could sle<-p 
liiU' Those early birds liked to lake 
early morning swims, and awaken 
everyone. Ask Joy Jean if she has 
ever blistered or had a sun tan.

On Tuesday afternoon wo went 
to the beautiful Ben Ficklin Lake, 
wiu're some swam and some went 
8|:e»'il bo;it riding. After a delirious 
sup:-'-', everyone went to the wres!- 
lic: ■•itches, wl ic!i were thon ug' ly
cnj(.' ''d by nil except two, who 
CO’ : 'I si nid ti (' cruelP,'- Just be
fore the tliird round M.s. H i risen 
ai'.(' Ima Joy walked o"! lookin { 
vet-' k. A fh r the n';d •! €•:. t.ie 
Cls . ; enjoyed refre-hm< nls at a 

. clri' -iti where JtTcble and Kayl 'ii 
j lost ti li- hearts to a pretty car-hop.

On arriving back to the cabins all 
were very sleepy, except the girbs.

On Wednesday everyone was al
lowed to do aa he or she wished. In 
the afternoon the boys went on n 

sse<lng tour and the i^rls 
sliopp<‘d. No one knows what the 
room motlsers did. Tiieir stary is 
that tiiey went to the Chamber r,f 
Commerce to make an appointment 
for a eight seeing tour on Thurs
day.

fJur sponsor had to leave u.s this 
i i'!- ' t bt.oi ii.se of sickness In tha 
funiiy. It fell Mrs. Vencil’s lot to 
drive the green Buick but she did 
very nicely.

On arriving back to the cabins, it 
btpan to rain, ntuch to our sorrow. 
FJ\tiybody went to lied but you 
might ask Henry D. if the boys slept 
Jen Alltn mj.'iht tell you how it 
feels for a bed to fall in about 2 in 
the morning.

On Th'jrsriay mornlni' e\'eryf.’ ic 
was UP lr i;h t nrvl e rly. .■̂ irrr.n- ln" 
tf’ leive and to tour Fan /n.-o'io 
with u rc"r. r ’ntiilivc from of Cham: 
her of CotriTYiorce hs a giiirlt', O ’li’ 
U ':r b ''' at 10;''') o’c'oek, 's '.' i 
< -ir fir.rf s'oo :'t O, lodfeilo'v Firl ‘. 
One < f 11 1; C.q ta!' n sccure-.l a C I

csr

1 .'90- A ^ fi /t .4^.^ ^  ^
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Don’t Forget Dad On His Day - June 19th

IN

MEN’S SHORTS
1 Meals shorts—brief, boxer and 
gripper front styles. Broadcloth, 
Rayon and knits by Arrow, Re^s 
and others.

49c to $1.50 

UNDERSHIRTS  

49c to $1.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Give him a dress shirt. We have the 
finest selection of pastels, whites 
and fancy psttams by Arrow and 
others.

$1.98 to $3.95

TIES
Beautiful ties by Arrow and Wem
bley.

$1.00 to $3.50
curr LIKKS AND TIE BAM

$2.50

STRAW HATS

He will appreciate a new straw hat 
from our large selection of Panamas 
and Meshes. Stetsons and other.t

$1.95 to $10.00

I DRESS SOCKS

DRESS PANTSI

^All wool, part wool and Rayon 
idtesa pants. Summer weights.

$5.95 to $17.50 

BELTS
Ha can use a new belt by Hickock or 
Justin. Dress and western styles.

$1.00 to $3.50

Choose him socks. Rayon. Nylon and 
Cotton. White, pastels, black and 
fancy colors.

39c to $1.00

SPORT SHIRTS

ARM Y TW ILL SUITS

Men's 8.2 Aim y twill pants and 
shirts to match. Full cut, sanforize 
boat sail drill pockets.

$2.49

SHIRTS
6 02. sanforized

$2.19

OVERALLS
alls. Full cut, sanforized. Bar tacked 
at points of strain.
Men's 8 oz. white bock denim over-

$2.29

SUMMER UNIONS

Men's summer union suits, short 
Blee\-ea and legs. Sizes 28 to M.

$ 1.00

MEN’S SHOES

Spur, Texas

l i im M H M !

He probably needs several of these 
cool sport shirts for the long sum
mer ahead. All colors and sizes. Dress shoes and oxfords. Tan, black, 
both long and short slecv’es. Arrow, and two-tones. Rand, Freeman, Jus* 
Reis and others. tin and others.

$2.49 to $5.95 $5.95 to $11.95

Mrs. W. J. Garrett s[>ent last week 
in Van, Texas with Mr. and Mr*. 
W. J. Garrett, Jr., and dau^ter.

Mrs. W. D. Vend! and Mrs. K. P. 
Bruntner had business in Lubbock 
Ift.st Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.-!. B. J. Kollctt at'.ended 
the fu.'iPr;iJ of her siTtei -in-U w in 
Fort Wortli Monday of tlds week.

J. M. Jnhr.s+rn iittcnf'ed the John- 
.•?lf /. miiy reunion at Muson, Texas 
this week.

Filly Glenn Vcncil who hrs been 
att' ndin,; Tcxi.s Tech is home for 
tl.c summer.

T'irhv Clayton and Jim Lumpkin 
-. til ’ id» d ;• f;irm mc« ti’’ g at Pr.ducJh 
V cf.’ncsday afternoon.

Mrs. Ocorre Rice and son are 
visiting Miriam Parks in Midland 
this wrek.

R. A. Moreland, Jr. and Roy 
F.ndedow came in last Sunday from 
.‘^ollegc Station, where they have 
been attending A. and M. C o llie  
the past term.

Mrs. Rube Grice and Arlene and 
Mrs. Thelma Russel and Ronnio 
visited Grandma Hamlin in Jayton 
last Sunday. I

Eyies Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Dr. H. K. FINLEY wUI be in Jayton 
Jvr# IS frcir 4 y. n*. to 8 p. 
at the Barfeet Hotel. He will be at 
Girard June II et S p. m. |U any 
appointments are made by calling 
D. J. Young.

Leeee your gleseas to be repeifud at 
the Alexander Drug. ) Ade

SAVE MOIfEY ON LUMBER
2 X 4' or 2 X 6's per hundred board
feet ____ — _____________  $ 8.75
»ii” Sheetrock per hundred square
feet    2.95
No. 2 Dropsiding <Big Mill) KD per
hundred -■____________  11.50 .
INKIOE DOORS: IH "  2’x0”x8'8”
each __________ -___ T-Tf
IH "  2'8"x«’8'' each _____  7.77
FLINTKOTE VVIXiANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt. First Quality
per square   8.45

Plywood <4’x8’ sheets)
t>er square foot ___  .27V4
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried,
|ier hundred   17.95
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD,
8” or 10" per hundred _ .8.05
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quality,
l>cr hundred     8.25
25% Discount on all wallpaper, 12- 
19 Patterns. Comidete Stock DuPont' 
Pcints. Dexter Hardwars, Big Sav
ings. Complete stock of building ma
terials. All lumber and material 
brand new, best quality. Strictly 
Cash. Free delivery truA loads to 
your door—pool your orders to make 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 Pine StzMt

Phone 4281 AbUene. Texas

DR. Q. DON GOULD  
Chiropractor

SAFE. SCIENTIFIC, DRUOI.ESS 

HEALTH SERVICE

Comer Aspermont and Rotan 

Highways.

t 471
PHONESi 
Officei ITS — Rasid 

HAMLm, TEXAS

I - 10 Years In Hamlin

r /“ 
■V_

bus to tour the field In. The tour 
of the field was cf educatiensd 
interest to the boys, and the Cadets 
were of interest to the girls, in fact * 
the girl's cameras clicked contjn- 

i uously. g
After leaving Goodfellow Field I t . 

was lunch time. After lunch the 
redio station KGKL was the next 
stop. Other places visited wer# 
Gendy’s Creamery and the Cora 
Cola Bottling Plant. Then the girls 
went shopping again and the boyz 
continued the tour to Fort Concho 

j Museum, which was established 'oy 
the U. S. Army in 1887. The boys 
were not seen again until arrival in 
Jayton.

To sum it all up, everybody had 
a wonderful time. Don’t ever thing 
thirteen is an unlucky number.

I
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YOU TOO-
CAD  B E A T  THE HEAT
By Istting us do your Laundry and Dry 

Cleaning. FREE pickup and delivery.

Our representative is in Jay ton each Tues

day and Friday.

SPUR LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS

SPUR. TEXAS

Candidate

Cbm March «t  Wac* has re
signed his DMilton as prolraMr 
of law at Baylor I'niveraity to 
make his third consrruUve race 
for Governor of Texas. The 
Waco lawyer has announced that 
^  veill epen his r*unpo’gii hca;t- 
quarters in Waco ami hit the 
campaign trail in early June and 
stay on the rend until the elec
tion, tSM. March’s platform calls 
for the redistrihution of the tas 
hurtlrn in Texas from the Miiall 
home owner and fanner to cer
tain natural resources; $5» a 
month old age pmsions, rural 
roads, aid to Institutions for the 
nientall.v sick, veterans bonus, 
a .suniplton by the State of the 
local bond Inurbtcdnrss of school 
districts and the preservation of 
local self government In Trxaa.

Mr. and Mm. 1. M. Jonas, Mm. | THY A WAITT AD III THE CHROKl CUE. YOU CAITT LO O K . 
LgMi Kmina Jonon and Mm. Cora 
Lewis had businou In Rotsn lost 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Week-End Specials.
ARMOURS. 3 POUND CARTON
L A R D ....................... 49c

VEGETABLE. 1 CAN

S O U P .......................  lt)c

WASHING POWpER. BOX
P E R K ................. 29c

WASHING POWDER. BOX

DREFT .................... 29c
!'l

M OUNCE BtlTTLE
CATSUP .̂................  19c

RED AND WHITE. 3 POUND JAR
C O FFEE ................$1.49

SPICED YELLOW’ CLING. NO. 2 1-2 CAN
PE A C H E S ................ 33c

DELICIOUS FOR PARTIES. 8 OZ CAN
Orange Nut R oll.......10c

H A LLS  R ED  and W H ITE STO R E

l l U t u s p u T
inqourRw l

¥ i H h . . ^

^ A R T f

M IY $4.50

H i R I ’ S  W N A T  W l  D O S

e Chech eiiElne se«npretslon.
•« been , test, end edliMt g^ rk  plwf t.
e Check hettery end cfeen hettery 

termlnela.
a Check veH ete regideter end §ener- 

Otoe etftpwt,
a Tighten eM Iffnltlen end electrknl 

e  Irhif.

e Intpect distHbeter pehttg, hrenher 
plete end edfeet.

e Adlett cerhnretev, teet feel pentp 
•nd dean eH hath air daanar.

e Tlfhtan cyi ndar haad ttado.
e Inopact radlat tlfhtan

e Ic
n n  f K c i A L  o m c R  g o o d  
n oM H ioH  m m  m  o n l y

Mfl KNOW FORDS BEST
H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.

TRACTOR FOR KALEi—
FarnytU H, planter, cultivator and 

B John Deere one-way. A-1 condi
tion. New tires.
Arthur E. Brown, Aspermont, Tex. 

FOR RENT:—
Hy June 15. 2 room cottage, com

pletely furnished, all modern con
veniences. Phone 28 or 32. 23-2p

FOR SALE:—
Milch Durham Bull. See

> Ben Boland 22-2tp

ki ll  red ANTSl
Cid year prwaltet at ted Aal ted* elia 
DURHAM’S ANT lA U S  far la*, tlioa da
par dea. Ju*l diitatve bell* la water, poer 
la had*. Ooadbya Aatal Handy 35< and dO*
)cn a  yoor drwggiil or

Alexander Drug

FOR SALE:—

6 room house, screened in back 
porch, new front porch. 1 acre of 
h.nd $2,100.00. Located in Jayton. 

’ See H. F. Smith, Sweetwater, Texas 
I or Raldo Goodall, Jayton. 20-2tp

FOR SALE—
One used Electric washing machine 
Jayton Hardware and Implement Co.

FOR RENT»—
3 room apartment, bath, hot an I 

cold water.
Mm J. W. Sewalt

FOR SALE:—

19,’IB Chevrolet Sedan 
1941 7\idor Chevrolet Sedan 
I9.’te Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Studebaker Sedan
1942 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pick-up
1938 Ford Sedan 
1947 Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Sedan 
For Greater Valuea on Used Cars,

See Mason Chevrolet Company

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

FOR SALE:—

1946 Chevrolet Pick-up
Bob Moore, Jayton. Texas

FOR SALE:—
Plenty of good second year cotton 

oeed OUALLA 60. HARPER’S U, 
See. Antrez Albarez, Clairemont.

-Groceries-

FOOD VALUES
ICE COLD WATERMELONS  

Black Berries, 1 lb. 3 oz. can, ....... . 2.Sc
I

Pineapple Chunksj 1 lb. 1 oz. can .. ... 37c

Peaches, 1 lb. 1 oz. can ........ ........... 23c

Dry Beef, Glass Jar,....................... 35c

Pork Feed, 14 ounce can ..................35c

Laying Crumbies, 100 pounds  $4.45

-Ice- K .  P .  B R A N T N t l R  -ice-

* .-lil

Week-End
SPECIALS

G A R ZA  SHEETS
$

Unkemmed, 81x99 Bleached or 
unbleached 

$1.89 each

SPECIAL PURCHASE  
NYLON HOSE, 51 gauge, 15 denier 

98c pair
Newest Summer Shades

PEDAL PUSHERS 

Assorted Sizes 

$2.98 pair

NEW  M ATERIALS
New materials in Dobby Chambray and 

Camel Spun. Lovely Summer Colors 

79c yard
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Kent County Mercantile
t. B. H U ll, ONIEI
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